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• Industry For West Kentucky
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LOUISVILLE lin -- Former Lt.
Oov. Wilson W. Wyatt said today
that he is not as optimistic now
about getting a major paper indintry for western Kentucky rut he
was four years ago over the prospects for bringing the aluminum
indiertry into Kentucky.
Wyatt said the bask tool was
similar-a research reuort. this one
from the Spindletop Research Laboratory. He pointed out that it was
,ueli a report that ultimately proved the key factor in bringing the
huge Harvey aluminum plant to
Lewisburg.
Expanding on tenants made at
• Lexington Thursday, Wyatt said the
eight-county area of western Kentucky the report envisioned as particularly suited to a paper-making
indistry included the western coalfield counties - Hopkins. Mullenberg, Christian, Butler, Todd, GraYson lecinionson and VVerrene.
Because of recent developments
In the paper industry Wyatt said,
such a plant would be basted on
hardwood umber found in western
• Kentucky, rather than pine or other
Deft woods.
He saki the coalfield area had
certain advantages One of them,
surprisingly. was the presence of
ponds and spoil banks left by the
strip miners.
Some of these elready have been
respbuded with trees. arid °theft
could be, to bsoome a profitable
source of supply for a piper milt
A paper mill usually draws wood
--ffreee-* -60-be- lea-rellr- esiellass-- •
The Spiiciletop researchers ales
are investigating the possibility
that the water found In strip mine
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Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY
Well, we hope no one was looking
thus morning We got tm earlier
than usauil and went out to the car
without thinng, got in the back
seat

•

Felt sort of foolish and looked
around like we had been caught in
the cookie jar,
Here's Use definition of a newspaper by a six year old girl named
Dianna to a west toast newspaper.

"Newapapera We need them so we
can k now Who reits and who
drownds and who shoots somebody.
• And who surge a house or who dies
or gets a baby It teL If your dog
it lost They are good on shelves
and to make bond fires, They also
do good under a baby's plate find
to keep dogs offa things. You can
wrap potato peelings in em You
can put one when you defrost.
They -tells about shows and how
much things are".

W. Wyatt

MOSCOW yp-- Russian women
today faced a new demand freer'
the state-be beautiful. Soviet style.
Porvet about Paris. Elizabeth
Taylor and Brigitte- Bardot. the
government organ Isvestia said, and
show off the attributes of the true
Soviet woman.
"Soviet girls, be beautiful," it
exhorted. "but remember you are
citizens of a great nation. . let
your beauty your clothes and your
manners be worthy of the grandeur of our society"
What a pity, 'amnia complained. that the Russian boots which
are so necessary and practical for
the cold Soviet winters had to go
to Pans before they became high
style In Moscow
"We should fight for fashion instead of against It," Izvestia said.
"We are neglecting a gold mine of
national ornaments and designs."
As though making a leap year
gift, lzvestia said It is all right for
Soviet girls to wear spiked ,heels,
eve shadow and black stockings, but
they shouldn't imitate
Western
models.
'The psychology of fashion in the
West is based on the mutation of
thus
so cabled fashion makers
appear styles of Brigitte Barclot and
Elizabeth Taylor
Izvestia said.

ponds, often acid in content and
useless for many purposes, might
be suitable for the paper industry
winch requires huge quantities of
water The Green River and its tributaries from another plentiful
source of water.
-Phi present participation of
Kentucky agriculture in forestry Is,
at the farm -level. $20 million annuails ' Wyatt said "This could
be almost doubled, to about $38
million, if we can attract two paper
mills And tins does not include
the much larger figure that would
be added to the total economy at
the production level"
He said that, somewhat surprisingly, a great share of Kentucky
timberland lay in a quarter of a
million eanall farm-owned woodlots rather than in large tracts ownrd. k,••
ilastilasp-City Police reported two accidents
mint companies as is - conictionty
behaved. This is true, he said, even yesterday Thomas E Nance driving a 1969 Ford Etation Wagon was
in eastern Kentucky.
going west on Main John Horn entered Main from South Third street
and turned east The two collided
near the Murray Supply Company.
Nance suffered minor head and
hand Injuries. The incident occurred
at 1 -02 p. so. yeatarday
Patroknan
and Manning
A meeting will be held in the
conference room of the Murray invest-tested the accident.
At 5 36 p in. Joel Dictie Lovett,
Insurance Agency on Tuesday at
4 -00 pm of writers of fire, auto drivms a 1902 Chevrolet was proand allied lines of Insurance, for ceeding east on Chestnut Street,
the purpose of forming a local angled across the street and struck
a culvert on the left nide of the
board.
The adoption of by-laws a n d Street He said that he lost control
oonentution will be part of the and did not know what happened.
Patrolmen Wells and Manning inburliness on Tuesday
Most knee of ineurance with the vestigated the accident
exception of life insurance. will be
eligible
or membership in this
board

Two Accidents
Occur In City

Insurance Board
To Be Formed Here

Local Young Demo
Clubs May Combine

Weather
Report
1.1901441 Prim Intarairetetta
Kentucky Lake - 7 am 364.2'. up
0.2, below than 303.2', down 0.2'.
Barkley Darn 306.9% down 01:.
Sunrise 6 79, sunset 5 51.
Western Kentucky - Sunny
and wanner today High 56 Pair
and not quite so cold tonight Low
36 Eunday increasingly cloudy and
mild.

The Young Temocrats of atirrey
Mate College and the Young Democrats of Cillosvay County will hold
a joint meeting Thursday night.
March 5, at
in rooms I and 2 of
the Student Ur ion Buntline The
possibility of combtning the two
clubs will be d`scussed at this meeting
'lie chess wit also discuss political progrgnis for March 12
The }rpm& raernocrate CI .b at
Murray State it the only lernlired
and chartered club active in Kentucky' at Usti tow

Rubinoff To Appear
Here Next Tuesday
Rubinoff, who is Appearing in
Murray at the Murray State College auditorium on Tuesday hilanth
third travels thousands of meal
each year to meet scheduled=
cert. appearances. Sometimes

Accidents Are
Reported Here
Yesterday
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•
▪
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trig these schedules is almost an
impossitairty but in the show business or the musscal profession it Is
legend that "the show must go on"
regardless of any thing eine.
Unusual experiences are incurred
and even humorous situational develop but, seeing the genial relax.
ad violinist on the stage seeming to
enjoy himself as IMJ7 as his authence
di
It la difficult
realize the
situations that develop on a trip.
Blow-outs. blizzards, road detours. cancellation of plan flights
due to weather, sudden floods making impaasable obstructions, foga,
sand storms. icy roads, have all bees
ncoUlllerea-ll.
tours of the nation but so far not
one engagethent has been missed
and it is a rarity for tam to be OM
fifteen minutes late on his ear*
morning appearances for free schotil
assemblies in every city he Akita
Rubinoff will play to an assembly
of Murray's elementary aahool pupils
at the College auditorium on Tues.
day morning at 10:30. He edit aloe
appear for the College High stilt
dente and Calloway County High
that satne morning.

SIGMA CHI AWARD

Muriky State College is among
seventy-five colleges and universities interested in accepting from
the Sigma Chi Fraternity a new
award encouraging student persistency to graduate.
The Fraternity, through its Sigma
Ohl Foundation educational arm,
has offered to furnish a wall plaque
to be awarded annually to the fraternity or sorority on each campus
graduating the highest percentage
of its original freshman clam
The award has, been offered to
each of the 136 institutions in the
United States and Canada where
Sigma Chi is kicated Only 12
sotiools have declined the offer.

Irate Sinatra, Jr.
ppe
—ar—
a AtTrial
LOS ANGEL ICO ITT - An Ill and
Irritated Frank Sinatra Jr reappeared briefly Friday in the federal
trtal of three men accused of his
kidnap for ransom.
Yams Sinatra. frequently coughing and wiping his nose with a
handkerchief during a 20e-inInute
period on the witness stand, tersely
denied that while a hostage he had
sakl he hoped the affair would
bring together his divorced mother
and father
The 20-year old singer had flown
from Europe to become the defense's first witness.
Assteratit US Attorney Thomas
Sheridan announced the "prosecution rests" at 3 pm, Friday on the
14th day of the trial and after more
than 50 witnesses had testified
U.S.Dist. Judge wtmeal East
recessed the trial until Monday, but
not before cnUcizing the defense
for requiring him to call young
Sinatra balk to Los Angeles.
Accused of the gun-point abduction of Sinatra Jr., Iron's a Lake
Tahoe motel on Dec. 8 and of receiving '8340,000 ranmen are Barry
Worthington Keeniuri, Joseph dye
Arrader. both 28. and John William
Irwin, 42

SERIOUS CONDITION
FIREME24 CALLED
A report from Dr. A. B. Dickie,
head of the State TB. Hospital at
The Murray Fire Department was
Macheonville, Kentucky is that the called to the City Dump Friday
oondltion of C. E. Ray Is much afternoon at 2 06 when a field on
won'e and hopes for recovery fading. the Ryan farm burned

Mr. James Williams, Editor
The Ledger & Times
Migetin, Kentucky

I would like to thank you for your
very fine editorial on Monday. February 24th, calling to the attention
of your .readers Use hamsful effect
of spreading gossip and rumors
You performed a public service for
this coirununity.
Sincerely yours,
Holmes Ellis
Mayor

Honor Roll
For Faxon
Is Announced

Security Mum
On Precautions
Taken In Miami
WASHINCYTONrPt - The White
House clamped tight secrecy today
on circunistaincee surrounding the
4.-)- ttra security precautions imposed
around President Johnson's one-day
trip to Florida.
The Miami Herald, in a frontpeke dispatch. said Friday night
that a tip that a "Cuban suicide
pilot" would attempt to ram Johnson's plane prompted the unusual
precautions during the Chief Executive's visit Thursday.
The White House refused to confirm or deny the story Friday night.
Press Secretary Pierre Salinger said:
"We are not going to comment
cst stories speculating about yesterday's (Thursday's s ev en Ii.. The

The Honor Roll for Faxon Elementary School was released by
principal Franklin Jones, for the
six weeks period just ending.
The roll Is as follows
Fourth grade Randy Lee, Gail
Census - Adult
Brittain, Roger Futrell, Teresa ByCensus - Nursery
4
erly, Roger Runyon, Jimmy Morris,
Patients Admitted
4
Carla Elkins. Rebecca Chaney, Tent
Patients Dismissed
— 0
Miller, Jerry Stones, AMOS OrWliNew- Citizens
2
ford. Janice Burkeen.
Fifth' grade. Patty aggarms. Segt Patients admitted from Wednesday
De:nelson, Jimmy EMIIIVICID. MAY 0:06 a. m. to Friday 9:641 a. m.
Harris. Shirley Hays, Magma aidRatey Miller Elkins. Rt 1: Mrs.
RI 7, -13SISEWF.Ricky Rudolph, David Illialtb, VIM
Whitford. Model. Tenn.; Herbert
Bagger, Linda Thompson.
Clayton, Rt 1. Buchanan, Tenn.:
Seventh grade. Lawanda Jones,
Milburn Events. Rt 6; Master Robin
Jericie Budzko, Sheila Harris, Kathy
Marshall Roberts. Rt 6: Henry
Lovett.
Patton, 211 Pine. Grover C HarriSeventh grade Linda Donedison,
son, Rt 1. Hardin, Miss Melesh
Joseph Miller, Michael Hicks, DonRose Paschall Rt 4 Clear Burkeen,
na McDougal Rita Chaney
Rt. 3; Mrs. Hermon E Roach and
Eighth grade. Barbara Brooks,
Pamela Susan Minoan, Vicki Green- baby boy. Rt. 1. Hazel, Henry Blakefield. Charlotte Jallitrey. Paulette ly. Rt. l Mrs. Dop Overbey and
baby girl. Itt
Morris. Patricia Wilson.
Pagesde Dismissed from Wednesday
s"
• indicates all
Salt a. a, to Friday 9:011 a. m
Rainey Elkins. Rt 1; Mrs. James
Camay and baby boy, Rt.. 1. Alnio,
Mrs Kenneth Gann and baby girl.
at. 1, Hazel: Mrs Hugh Hubbard,
1619 W. Olive: Tetu.s Broach. Rt
3, Puryear; Mrs Robert Melugin
-- US AIR FOR CE ACADEMY, 303 No. 10th; Master Roger Starts,
Colo - High school }tailors in- Rt, 2, Hazel; Gene Miller Box 141,
terested in entering t h e United Hazel; James Mills. Rt 6, Manheid;
States Air !Nitre Academy upon Mrs. John Nutter 306 So 12th;
graduation were urged today by Mrs. Clyde Rowland. 1502 Johnson
Major Roy C Starks of Murray, Ky., Drive: iarnes Jones.. 517 West 12th.
to begin making their plans to ap- Benton; Mrs James Pierce and
baby boy, Calvert City; Mrs George
ply
Mayor Starks, an An Force re- Wilson. Rt 5: Mrs Wilbur Moore
serve officer not on active duty. 1405 A. Main Bruce Whitford, Moserves as Academy liaison officer to del, Tehn Bobby Dunn, 1104 Mulwaist interested candidates needing berry.
additional informatioc on entrance
MEETING CHANGED
requirements
--Most of the Academy's authorized
The March meeting of the Callonorninations are allotted to US
senators and representatives Due to way County Warm Bureau directors
the large number of applications has been changed from the regular
received by them each year. it takes first Tuesday night to Friday,
oonaklerable time for the members March 6
The meeting will be at 7 30 p. m.
of congress to screen requests and
select nominees for qualifying en- In the Farm Bureau office building.
trance examinations. the major explained
Major Starts of 1501 Sycamore.
Murray, can provide complete information for high school guidance
counselors, male 9tudents and their
parents on the Air Force Academy,

Hospital Report

I

et

Make Plans Now To
Enter Academy Major
Roy Starks Urges

security arrangements taken yesterday were done for good and sufficient reasons. It is not in the
national interest to dissuss this
matter further at this time."
-Tipped of Attack
The Herald said that the Secret
Service was tipped a week ago that
a Cuban pilot might make a kamikaze-like attack on the presidential
plane while the big jet transport
was en route from Jacksonville to
Miami.
The Secret Service also was tipped. the Herald said, that a Cuban
might attempt to shoot down the
presidential plane with a trrounclto-sir mLatile. The story said the
service felt the tip was far-fetched.
but decided to take no chances
In addition, ttie, newspaper said,
telephone company workers a n d
Secret Service agents set up "hot
lines" at Five Florida airports Miami International. Palm Bench.
Homestead Air Force Bose. Key
Went anti Port Latiderdek parently to create doubt" about
where Johnson would arrive and
depart.

Man Is Injured In
Wreck Near Line
_
Henry Miller Blakely. of near the
Kentucky State Fine. suffered fractured lila. a shoulder injury and
multiple kiceraticris late Thursday
night when the car he was driving
rao off the road, hit a power pole
and bounced back on the highway
after turning over.
The accident occurred at 11:30
p.m on the old Murray-Pans road
east of Hazel, about a mile south of
the state line Blakely is confined
to Murray liospitai, where his ton&bon was listed as satisfactory.
LICENSE REVOKED
Driving while intoxicated has
rewind the revocation of &lifer's
licenses of 87 persons in the state
of Kentucky
The Department of Public Safety. Frankfort. listed among those
Clyde A Hide of Murray.

Arai•

collided with an auto, ran onto the highway
GUY Will ACT The utility pole coy mere Is vihrit's holding I yard workers,
center strip and ended up like this at Portsmouth, Va.
lip the bus. The vehicle, loaded with Norfolk Naval Ship• •-

iNOW YOU KNOW
Ity United Press International
The Manhattan skyline dates back
to 1613 when Adrian Block built
the first houses on the lower part
of the Wand, according to the Work]
A Ma nac

By CAROLE MARTIN
United Press International

RESCUE SQUAD CALLED
The Murray Relent. Squad was
MOW today at 9:43 a. m. when
a large grain flre broke out on
the ( ollege Farm Road extended
near the home of Red Wilkerson
Members and volunteers re, ei‘ed
the call at press time this learning.

Peter. Paul and Mary-is expected
to take part in next Wednesdays
FRANKFORT. Icy rep - The march on Frankfort on behalf of
otnniputern rules committees take the public atconwnodations bill now
over control Wednesday of all bills before the General Assembly.
The three_ took an active part in
before the General Assembly which
have not been acted upon at the the march on Washingtch last sumcur and *ill perform briefly at the
close of business Tuesday
In the Senate, that committee foot of the Capitol steps here.
will be composed of about 13 senators- three or four of whom will be
After a pretty rough word battle
members of the minority party.
in the House Thursday. Rep. Roy
U. Gov Harry Lee Waterfieid Sanders. D-Pike, decided to be
sans legislative experience will play arepared for the worst
an important part In the selection
He entered, the chamber with a
of the conarnittee members But he lone-rifle slung over his shoulder
added that he didn't necessarily and a well-stocked powder horn at
mean Senate experience. Indian- his hip Sanders made no attempt
Mg that certain freshmen members
i'se his wereon during the encould be ruimedenespactally if they
uing House "lotus, however.
have previouely served in the House.
Most interesting. jaowever, will
Former House --Speaker Harry
be the Composition Tel the House King Lowman will he reimbursed
Rules Ontinnittee It has been usual for expenses of 1.65.94 incurred when
In the recent past for all repre- he made a business trip during the
sentatives who have served more Interregnum between the time he
than one term to be named to the meted the speaker's chair and hiu
committee by the leadership.
suctvasor Alta seated
But it is almost certain that most
There had been some question as
veteran representaUves who fought to hoe. the expenditure should be
the governor on the budget analyst handled and the Legislative -Hebill be opposed will be passed over eearch Commission has accepted the
this year.
that
attorney general's opinion
Lowman be given a personal serThe popular folk -singing group- vice contract for that amount.

4

,

Chiefs Make Trip
The Secret Service hi Miami denterl receiving seen a tip as did
Secret Service wurees in Washincton Newsmen noted however that
both Secret Service Chief James
J Rowley and Gerald Behn, he-t
of the service's White House riet.‘11,
made the trip to Florida with Johnson, It is seldom that both men
would accompany the President ma
tfill of eerily abets'. 24 hours ift:d"tIon
Neither the sers-we nor the White
House would say whether the President had been advised of the extra
'.eculrltv measures
The precautions taken for the
presidential!rip to Florida were
unusually severe The White House
declined to release the customary
hour-by-hour schedule for the President's activities while in F.orrkt,
saying only that he planned to m ,ke
his first stop at the Jacksonville,
Pia. Naval Air Station and would
then take a 50-mile helicopter trip
to a canal dedication to Pal 1'4 1.
FIR The exact times or places of
arrival beyond that first stop were
not given

Rules Committee Takes Over
Wednesday In State Assembly

s
Billie Sol Eines
'
-Are we 'giving
square deal? U farmers get pall
for not farming and workers get
paid for not working, why shouldn't
he get paid for fertilizer tanks that
were not . there.?

You should live within your inenme even if you have to borrow
money to do It.

February 28, 1964

Dear Mr. Williams:

"He hail the rifted compressing the
Mores arnsiont of words into the
smalleet amount of thought-, Winston Churchill
_-- --A big game hunter in Africa was
on his Way back to camp when an
enormous lion walked out of the
jungle not 20 feet away As the
ion was aboot to spring, the hunter fired his kart cartridge and missed The lion :sprang too far and
landed IS feet beyond the hunter
Who then ran • for camp and safety
The next day the hunter went lack
of the can* to practice a little
shooting at close range He heard
a grange none Its the brush and
Investigated. It Vas the lion....
pracUcirw short leaps.

Doctor: "And you should take
warm bath before retiring"
Patient "But, Doc, I Don't retire
• for another fifteen years".

Letter to the Editor

Sheriff' Woodrow Rickman's office
reported two accidents yesterday.
About 1 -00 pm. Roy Melvin Coition of Almo route one and Robert
Latta Shill of Calvert (Sty collided
In front
the Tom Nanny home
about one mile north of Almo Sheriff Rickman said the accident occurred as Colson was turning into
his driveway as Hall started to pass.
Colson received a minor leg injury.
Cols•ai was driving a 1949 Ford and
Hall A 1960 Chevrolet
At 3.40 an accident occurred at
12th and Main streets. Thomas
Pickard of Lynn Grove route One,
In a 1462 Ford had stopped behind
Eines Fenriell of Alino who was
driving a 1966 Chevrolet. Fennell
had stopped for the four way stop
,and both were headed west.
Coming up behind them Mrs.
George Callahan, of Nashville, driving a 1962 Rambler, attempted to
stop. but her brakes tailed to operate, she said She stixick the Pickard
car and it in turn struck the Fermeil
ear.
Receiving minor injuries w ere
Mrs Callahan, her mother Mrs.
Prances Maurine, and Mr Pickard.
Mrs Callahan was returning her
mother home from Vanderbilt Hospital in Nashville
Sheriff Rickman investigated the
first accident and he and Deputy
Joe Green investigated the latter
accident.

The editor of the paper added this:"
P S Diana they also are good to
swat things with, like flies, and
public officiate'. and things".
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Be Beautiful,
Russian Women
Told By State
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C. WD.LIAMS, PUBLISHER
We reserve the right to reject any Advert
ising, Letters to the Editor,
or Public Vow* items which, in Me egraio
n, are not fur the bon Interest of our readers.
NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE
WITMER co., 1509
Mattison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Tune
& L.it Bldg., New York, N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
Eniarad at lee Post Office, "germ, Kentu
cky, for Innisrnission as
Second Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES: By Carrier In
Murray. Per walk 3110, per
month 850. In Calloway and adjoining counti
es, per year, $4.50; elsewhere, $8.00.
'The Oregehlesdag0c Amid el a Cessmaisity la
!be
balegalag of Us Ilewspager"
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Ten Years Ago Today

Vb.

Five Racers- To
Play Final Game

Ledger & Times File
Joe Lamb, age 91, passed away yesterday morni
ng at thehome of his son, Barber Lamb of Murray.
He had been ill for
some time.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, age 94, died at her home
yesterday
at 1 pre-after an illness of two years.
Mrs. Jones was one of
the oldest natives of Calloway Count
y.
All school buses in the county
are being followed by
Sheriff Brigham Futrell and his deput
y Cohen Stubblefield,
according to an announcement
from his office today.
Bobby G Hutchens, personnel man secon
d class, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hutchens
of Murray, enjoyed a rest
and recreation in San Francisco
with the staff of the Commander of the Pacific Fleet Cruiser
Dastreyer Force.

20 Years Ago This Week

SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 29, 1964
LET THE UN. TAKE 04rEE
•

DON OBERFORFER. a feature

Pvt. First Class Preston H. Norman was
killed in action
In defense of his country on Febru
ary 3 in Italy, according
to a telegram received by his paren
ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Norman of Murray Route Two. He
had recently received the
Purple Heart for bravery beyond the
line of duty.
John A. Creektnur, age 77, died
at his home on North
16th Street. Be lived 25 years of hi.,
earlier life at Kirrnsey
where he owned and operated a
blacksmith shall).
Thomas Sherman Morton died Mond
ay morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Haffcu
el Cooper of near South
Pleasant Grove, after an illness of
several weeks.
Ralph Sam Osborne, Cotie Artez
Taylor, R. Don Parker,
Oren Daniel elurkeen, and Caleb
N. Parks left Monday morning for Ft Benjamin, Ind., for duty
and assignment with the
Army.

Five membens of ttui Murray Statebas also started for the Racers for
College basketball team will be play- three seasons He has scored
733
ing teen lest game better a hum peewee during hes three sessons
and
crowd Saturday night when the is currently avereging 9.9
Thoroughbreds play Tennessee Tech. game An invaluable defensipaints a
ve playMurray Coach Cal Luther has er, Schlosser recently held
Western's
lodicated that he will mart the great scorer, D34ra1 Carrie
r to 8
senior members of the squid, Jim points.
Jennings. Soott Sohloseer, Al VetVaries, from Chicago, is averagoes, Stan Walker and Bob Goebel.
as the Racers try to clinch a share ing lett points a game and aturieg
of the Ohio Valley Championed:tip his three seasons with the Thoroughbreds has snored 803 points
by beetling Tech
Jennings, a 66 forward train Day- and ranks among the top 10 of
ton. Ohio, has been a etereer asid Murray's tughest scorers. lea raithe leading scoter for the %sores sin be was named to the
the est diree sessuna Clung sea secorid team.
tonight's game he tee scored 422 _ Walker
. from Coiumbea City, In.
points for • 19 1 weemge for the Maim has
teen a starter in smithy
season Fig' ha Makatea weer games for
the Racers but far roue
at Murray be has sound 1301 points of
this steam hue been a valuable
to he the abed leading mom in reserve
. 144 aerexaave obey and his
Murra
baskettaill ruelory. He rebounding have been
of great help
Ikeda the Murray record for the to the Racers
in than drive toward
most rebore:eh in a gime kali. the the
OVC championship
moat rebounds in a sesenn 1431),
Goebel, like Walker, less started
and the most rebounds le a bereave.
ball caner at Murray .101111) He hes DIAMWOUNI pantie for Murray but has
tanked in the top 10 in the reetron peered in a reserve role moat of
In rebeteuling for tbree years. He the season. Prom lancoln, Tn. he
has ham named to the An Onio is me of the best percentage shoots= on the tam and has mire than
Valls Obtoterenue is. Moe.
held his own on defense and on
Etehkenee, trim glecloreds, O&M,
the beards_

writer for the SATURDAY
EVENING POST, accompanied a presidential
survey mission
studying the problerna arid possible fodium devel
opment of
-our neglected Pacific colonies In Micronesia
, a group of
2,140 tropical islands about the size of continenta
l United
States.
These islands belonged to the Japhiese Empire prior
4101.
to
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A NEW POUR BEDROOM BRICK
home. Colonial style, in College Terrace sundlvision, on College Terrace
Drive, two blocks tram
college. Two
full b.Je. one mac and state ceramic tile, one with showen in yellow
ceramic tile. A 9' brick and stone
fireplace with pante:
combiratIon den and dining area. A colorful
hitChela with cabwets in light
gray
and black A matching cupboard
with open !hetes,. Oahlnet tops
covered with ceramic tile Built-in
oven with matching surface unite
venOlating hood garbage disposal
unit The very finest hardwood
floors, five large walk-In closets. A
flee foot highway. Double carport
Open evenings said Sunday 'Uteri:80one this week 0•11 Glindel J.
Reaves. 753-5111 (x Damon Lovett,
753-4441,
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THI LEDGER a TIMES — MURRAY. XEMTUCET

P.1C1E POUR

Martin-Not-then Engagement

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen.753-1916
or 753-4%47

SOCIAL CALENDAR

1

Girl Scouts Give
Recipe For Pie

Mrs. Thomas Lee
Hostess For Meet
Held On_LThursday

Fidelis Class Has
Luncheon Meet At
The Crawford Home

at

nu.

Dear Abby .. .

Workshop Meet Held
By Creative Arts

Another Viewpoint!
Xbigail Van Buren

Bucys

FOR FINE FINISHES •
AZROCK
VINYL
FLOORUX TILE
Building ASBESTOSVINA-L
Supply

•••••

Mr. DAIRY FARMER

?'

I
._

__

IN EARNEST, THOSE C•REEKR—Greek Cypriot gilt take to the
rifle range near Nicona, getting training in use of rifles
and Stan guns as outlook for peace dime.
(Radsopeuto)
NoMi. 100.

SCOTT DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
Pr000riptIon owl Sundry
11 sOS a.m. to 1 p00 p.m. for tram

tor your Drug,

Roads )

WI VVILL BE °LOS=

OhUroli MOUT

SPECIAL CLEADRNYING OFFER
Offer Good Monday, March 2, Through
Friday, March 6

SKIRTS, SWEATERS, TROUSERS
(plain) 3 for '1.25 2 for '1.00
Never An Extra Charge for One-Hour Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

.One Hour
martinizing

ne 'SOUR

ff

/PIMMON

the most ir Div calm"

•

East Side of the Square

TONIGHT•Filk OF THE 50',s
* Joan Crawford
* David Brian

"THIS WOMAN IS
DANGEROUS"
(See the Big Show daily at
4 00 p

A GREAT SHOW ALWAYS ON ...

Murray High FHA
Meets Last Week

WLACZTV
CHANNELO

CLOSE OUTS
SUNBEAM
ODFFEEMARER
LADIES' 17-JEWEL WRIST WATCH
MEN'S CALENDAR WRIST WATCH
SUNSBAle ELEC. KITCHEN WALL CL(X'lL

RY
AN
MI
LK
Co
.
*- MANUFACTURING MILK PRODUCTS DIVISION
•

emu LApigg wag paoseine—atra Lyndon B
Johnson (left)
and Mrs Adolfo Manne wife of the president of
Mexico,
view an early Mexican statue 9.11 they tour the County
Ara
Museum in Lea Angeles Their distinguished huslands
were
engaged In two-day talk", and speech-makIng.

"VVindow
SW
Gardening
by
James Underwood tAle you how
-to achieve greenhouse success with
your house plants This boot Is at
the Murray-Calloway County Library.
'The Murray-Calloway County Library has the book Utied "The Day
ohrlst Was Born by Jim Bishop

its s',
%, I I
1,1, CIO

ONE, SERVICE FOR 6 MELMAC DISH SET
STANLEY Si" ELEC. DRILL
RECHARGEABLE FLASHLIGHT
COCOA DOOR MAT - 14" x 249 TRANSISTOR RADO

9.2.1 oo
It Si
$1.79

flees

— FRF.E CITY DELIVERY —
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Murray, Kentucky
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The Alpha Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
Its noon luncheon at the club house
Hostesees will be Mesdames James
Fee. Sylvia Atkins, L. A. Moore,
P A Hart, and Miss Reana Senter.

• • •
Girl Scout chocolate-mint cookies
are
being
s
old
-this
we*
by
the
The home of Mrs James E HamMonday. March 2nd
ilton on Sycamore Street was the Murray Girl Snouts and the NeighMrs Thomas Lee opened her
The Lottle Moon Circle of the
borhood
organisat
ion
released
this
scene of the potluck supper held
First Baptist Church WM8 Will
home for the mission study held by
by the Ladies Bible Class of the recipe tor Minted Brownie Pie to the Woman s Missioniu-y Society of
meet at the home of Mrs. 13 T tAlly
be
made
with
the
cookies.
It
is
as
Haaei %pun Church on Monday
at 710 pm,
the Spring Creek Baptist Church
follows:
evening at ax-thirty o'clock.
• • •
held on Thursday.
Fourteen cookies. three mg whites.
Mrs Hanulton's mother. Mrs. WilThe Kathleen Jones Circle of the
dash
of
salt.
,
cup
sugar.
"Apogee"
teawas
the
%
book
studied by
lie Brandon. is the teacher of the
First Baptist Church WMS will meet
class and she invited the group to spoon vanilla. Li cup chopped nuts. the group with MeteCi&Ille6 Bobby
at the home of Mrs. Ethel Ward at
and
sweetened
cream
Mitchell.
masa&
study
chairman,
meet at her house for the supper.
5:15 pm.
Chill cookies: break or cut and Dwight Watson. Thomas lee. RosMiss Ida Lorene Vinson. secretary
•••
roil
into
even
coe
crumbs
Imann.
between
Keys
waxKeel.
Clint Greer,
of the cass, gave the devotion on
The Ruby Nell Hardy Circle of
ed
paper
Beat
whites
Butler.
Jerry
of
eggs
and
to
Max
Bailey taking
the theme. "Love Of Our Patisee,
the First Baptist Church WMS win
peaks: add salt. sugar gradually part.
Mrs Brent Langston preadent. premeet at the home of Mots Erma
and
fold
in
crumbs,
nuts,
and
vansided The opening prayer was led
Whalen at 7:30 pm.
The devotion was given by Mrs.
illa Spread evenly in a rune inch
by Mrs Brandon and the canna
• • •
pie pan and bake at 325 for 35 Greer with the opening and dosing
prayer ass by Mrs Mtn Hutson.
prayers led by Mrs. Wat.von and
The Annie Armstrong Circle of
minutes.
A delicious potluck supper was
the First Baptist Church WMS will
; Serve with cream on wedges or Mrs. Keel.
served Members present were MesAnnouncement w a s made that
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles
! on the whole pie Chill thoroughly
dames- Brant:WIN, Brent Langston,
Hale at 700 pm
for two hours Shave unsweetened the week of prayer for home misJames H Faster Ralph Richardson.
• • •
sions will be observed Wednesday
chocolate on tap of the cream.
Los-d Owen, Elton Hutson and Mies
and Thursday at 130 p.m. at the
• • •
The WSCIS of the Bethel, Brooks
•
Ida Lorene Vinson Mrs Hamilton
church.
Chapel. and Independence Methodand her daughter, Guiny, were
MISS NANCY DULICE
Mrs Watson, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs.
ist churches will meet at the parguests
Feagui. Mrs Le e. Mrs. Novella
•
at 7 p.m.
and Mrs Posey G. Martin Jr of
• • •
MARTINr Harrison Meet. Paducah.
• • •
Chambers. Mrs. Bailey, and Mrs. annou
nce.t
the ellg..sement of their only daughter, Nancy Dukce. to Paul
Butler will be leaders for the Wed- Robinson
The Fine Baptist Church Widel
Northers son of Mr. and Mrs. Robinasn Yeatinan Northen of
nesday program. Mrs. Brownie Armwill begin the otaervance of the
urrin
The Mein Sunday School Clam strong. Mrs Helloed Beane, Mrs.
Mee Martan, a graduate of Paducah TUghrnan High School in the week of prayer for home missions
Mr and Mrs Andrew Wird
Greer. and Mrs. David Stress will
class of 1961. a a junior as Murray State College irakionng In elementary at the church at 9:30 am Circle IV
Murray and Mr and Mrs Prank of the Flr,t Baptist Church held
be the program leaders on Thurseducation and physical education. She is a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma will be in charge_
Hopper of Milan. Tenn . have re- Its regular luncheon meeting at the
day.
Sons
-it y
turned home after a vacation at home of Mrs Wade Crawford on
A potluck luncheon was served
Tuesday, March 3rd
Olive Street
Mr Norther) is a 1961 graduate of Murray High School, Murray. and
Naples. F.
noon
the
at
hour
to
Rubinoff will be honored at a
the
members Is a JIIISOr es Murray State College
Mrs George Upchteth gave the
stutiying
businces
admirastration and luncheon
and two isettors. Mrs. Keel and Mrs. specializi
• • •
by the Murray Woman's
devotion on the sublet.
ng in marketing.
JuClub at the club house at noon.
bilee Year - She gave a vel7 infores- R. P. Hutchens.
A
Septembe
wedding
r
being
is
planned.
Mr and Mrs Joe Johnston cif
Tickets are $1 26 and reeervatlans
5th e and InopiratioueU menage on
Hazel are the parents of a baby
should be made with Mrs. C. Cl
girl. the Baptista* thud jubilee snitCheryl Leigh. weighing rune pound'
Lowry, 753-1285. by noon Monday.
'every of anemias in America
4% ounces. born on Mandan FebMeia.s Linn. J H
All women of Murray are Invited
A potluck lunch was served at , Mary r E
nary 23, at the Murray Hospital
james.
to attend.
.Upelsi
Kate rch7
and
the noon hour with thanks being Thurmari
They have one other daughter,
• • •
Crawford. Two visitors were Mrs.
offered by Mrs Mf.ton Williams
Cathy Grandparerits are Mr and
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of the
Members present %ere Miss Nethe Howard Outline and Mrs. Edith
Mrs Roy Vaughn and ant
College Presbyterian Church MU
Eura May Wyman, Miss Cappie_Brale, Dowdy.
Johnston Two great grandmothers
meet with Mrs B P Scherfnus at
Dr We Spann. Mesdames Neva
are Mrs Jerrie Bvars and
1 30 pm Mrs. L. A Moore will ere
Mrs. Waiters. Germ Gethn. Pearl Jones.
Sidche Jones
the prognun
Ruth Horn. Flora Furless, Cleve
• • •
The Delta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will meet
The Creative Arts Department of
at the club houee at 7_30 pm with
the Kurrey Woman's Club met at
Mesdames Hugh Oakley. Bun Crawthe club house Monday morning at elMilEellndllell
ilEIW'
SMENIIIIIIIII ford, Ralph Teeeeneer. Eugene'Tartune-thirty o'clock for a workshop.
ry. and Miss Evelyn Lein as hostasDEAR ABBY I am a high school of year students that I had thinMrs Henry Holton dideered the
Ilea
IS Patterns In Stock
group in charcoal dnawhig. MTV teacher in Mount Vernon Illinois I /shy selecting the best. Bet since
Over 40 other patterns delivered
. was compelled to select only one,
A W Raman is chatnnan of the I.! read the following letterfrom "
Murray ABeembly No 19 Order
aloud to my students. bere It is:
twice each wPek
your
suncoil
department.
,
"DEAR MAD. I don't believe your °f the Raelliww for OEM& will meet
623 S. 4th Street - - - - Phone
thes' didn't have to
them
Refrestun
told
the
I
served
ents
'ewe
by
753-5712
at the Masonic Hall at 7 pm.
erita
couhd
u who
be any moremor:et'hou
lro
par
t is
uma
t not
sign their name& and gave then. 1
Motes. Mrs John H. Trotter.
• • •'.
five minutes in w Inch to complete '
MMIMIP the agaignment These studenta are apace said coine back to earth You
will meet at the church at 9.30 a in.
an average age of 16% I am send- 'probably think you lower a/1 the
with the Kathleen Jones Circle in
ing you their answers Perhaps you ammers. but you will learn as time
would like to select the one vou goes by that your Sigh ichool edu- eharge of the progrean
• • •
think is beet for publication Sin- cation is the tricot important thing
Group I
the Pint Christian
In
to your parenta
cerely.
andyour
youlife Linen
mai that
they have Church ('WVwill meet at
the home
will
MRS C T RACHELS
already traveled the long journey cirMrs Gregg Miller at 2 30 pm
Your letter. "DEAR ABBY I am that you are just starting. and they with atre Ruby Farmer as coa 17-year old boy and 1 have been know vihat they are talking about." hooters
• • •
wanting to quit school fur aver a
"A JUNIOR TN HIGH HOHOOL"
Group 0 of the First Chnlstian
• • •
year, but ray parents won't let me.
Church MT will meet with Mrs.
I hate school we I want to get a
DEAR ABBY There seems to be R H Robbins at 2 30 p m
job I failed Wm sibiects last t&Ia.
• • •
god knew I wait do anv boner a campaign against -drowses- from
'shoot. R writ necessary for
Group IV of the Piret Christian
neat tine My parents found out I
was smoking and they ordered me everybody to get a high school Church CiVir will meet with Mrs.
to stop It. I told them if they diploma to be a success m life, you Dab Huteon at 9 SO am
wouldn't let me quit school I taunt Wow. I quit school after the ninth
• • •
Wednesday, March 4th
going to quit remaking My Dad grade and I did all right You probFamily Night Supper and Mission
made • deal with me he sad if I ably won't print this, but if you do,
Study Claw* will be held at the
quit smoking and continued with Men me—
College Presbyterian Church at 8:30
"DM ALL RIGHT IN
school, he'd buy me a car I wanted.
pm.
L(UISVILLE"
I seed okay He got me the car and
• • '•
DEAR DID: Carigratula liens' PerI malt/ have been trying harder at
The Coca Graves Circle of the
school, but he caught me smoking. haps yea "did all right" In spite of
Well, he took the car away from the fact that you weren't graduated College Presbyterian Church will
rue and I'm grounded until June. from high wheel. But you'll never meet with Mrs. Robert Jones, 1701
know how much better you would Ryan, at 8:30 p.m.
They aid if I flunk aoything
• • •
have to go to MIMMOr school How have done if you had earned a high
can I get my parents to be more school diploma.
human?"
• • •
Effective April 1. 1964, an important new program will be offered to
'MAD"
Get it off your cheat. For a perfarmers now selling manufacturing milk who desire to expand their dairy
DEAR MRS. RACHELS•: Se hat,:Ma. unpublished reply. write to
premed was I with the "answers"' ABBY,
operation but who do not wish to sell on the Grade "A" or fluid Milk market.
Box 3366. Beverly Hills. Calif
This program we call of Grade "B" Program is available to any
Enclose a stamped, self-addreseed
whistling skink.n. Fttrews, lemurs, enveiope
The !surrey Meal chapter or the
dairy farmer in the area serviced by the Manufactured Products Division
• • •
Figure Hameln-latent' of America
and anteaters are a few of the litof Ryan Milk (ompany who meets the requirements of the program.
hold ne regular meeting In the
tle-known animals ciew.ribed in an
Hate to write letters/ Send one study hail on 'Thursday
. February
aftectIonately
tten book entitled dollar to ABBY. Box 3365. Beverly 20.M630p m
The price paid for Grade "B" milk will average about' halfway
-Animal Treasure- by Ivan T. San- Hills. Calif.. for Abby's new booklet,
be"Dropouts" was the sublet of
dereon WAIT Murray -Calaway Cle- "HOW TO WRITE LETTERS POR
tween the basu manufacturing milk price and
the program with Stanley Jewel as
the Grade "A" price. This
o n ty Library has this book.
COCASIO
ALL
NS,"
Use guest speaker He gave oornmilk a ill be used in making Or cream mix, evaporated and condens
ed milk
Pubion flgurea of incomes for eleand milk powder Our Field aerv ice Department will be glad
to gist you the
mentary. high school, and college
full details. Call them todai —there is no obligation.
graduates
A panel cillacumion was led by
Jane Bryan, maiisted by Judy HarMr Farmer, prepare today to get in on
this new milk marketing opgis, Rita Hurd. and Trudy Lilly
portunity Now is the time and here is the way
The devotion was given by Kay
to add that extra farm inarhes Others taking cart were
come--call us or drop by today!
,Kathy Simmons, Melanie Boyd. and
Janice Hughes
The scholardilp fund was discussed and the chapter voted to
give twenty-five loiters to go toward providing scticlarships of
each to twenty girls In the state
of Kentucky
Mies Trudy Wily president, preskied and announced she would
talk to the eighth grade girls at
Almo School on Friday about FHA
and ita work as a part of her requirements; foe the slate homernak-

PERSONALS

seg._

Saturday, February 29th
A rummage sale will be held by
the Altar Society of St. Leo's Catholic Church from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
In the American Legion Hall. Free
coffee and cookies will be served.
•

liaMilton Home Is
Scene Of Supper
By Hazel Class
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12.93 gaL
WE OPEN 7:80 A.M.

—

CLOSE 539 P.M.

BATH KALE,.
STEAllt KNIFg WET
5-PC. COPPERTONE MOLD SET
MIRRO ELEC. BROILER

12.40S
$.130
MAIO

Starks Hardware
"For the nest In TOOK House %% area.
Sporting Goods'

Paint. and
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